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Red Star Brings Relief to Wounded Horses
Iowa

Jl .". M,

British Casualties Sink

To Unusually Low Mark

London, Thursday, March 7. For
the first wcok of March British casu-

alties were 3,343, the lowest of any
week for several months. The official

report for the week ending today fol-

lows: i
Killed jr c:ed of wound?: Officers,

AUSTRIA EXPLAINS

ROUMANIAN PEACE

Says Transfer of Dolrudja Ef-

fected to Make Decision
Easier for Subject

Nation.

February, a mw month, ve;e 18,961.

Cierk of Custer County

Says Hall Comes Second
Broken Bow, Neb., March 8.

(Special.) R. E. Water', county
clerk of Custer county and president
of the State Association of County
Clerks, in commenting on the pub-
lished statement that Hail county
was first in per capita tax, said: "I
wish to correct that statement, as
the table I have from the state audi-

tor gives Custer county first and
Hall county second, the per capita tax
for Custer county being $3.18."

Iowa fetter Carrier.
Waslnngton, March I. (Special Ttlf

Krhin.) New lowi. letter carriers: John H.
Swayne, Lucas; Till 8. Marble, Spencer;
Ralph J. Patterson. Oakland; Robert B.
Harris. Ottifmwa; Walter Spratt, Sioux
City; John D. Mangnan, Oelweln; Day W.
McMeltoon. Albia; William W. Bennttt.
Waterloo; Donald D. Benjamin, Iowa City;
AVright ' R. Chittenden, Victor: Leo W.
I.aird, Rockwell City; Fred H. Schnare.
Cedar Raplda; Andrew O'Connor. Conrad:
Harry S. Hooper, Charlton: Elwyn F. Uood-ma- n,

Crestfcn; Fred A. Chandler, Decorah;
Otto C.Vamer, Ottumwa; George A. Bran-to- n.

Sioux City; Edward D. Manaon,
Marlon; Sydney P. Haudenahleld, Dubuque;
Cllenn K. Skllllngs. Waterloo; Cory 11.
Alden, Sioux City.

Postoffice at Blackbird, Holt county, Ne-

braska, baa been discontinued; mail to
Ogee.

rtrT"Tfrr Qr yvftrA &nJr nSis?SR i1 f 63; men, tli.
Wounded cr missing: Officers, ly;

men, 2,473.
The lowest previous week for sev-

eral months was the last week in

February in which there Were 3,571

casualties. The total casualties for

WEALTHY GERMAN -

FARMER IS HELD

beventy-Year-Ol- d Man Accused
of Denouncing President,
Government and the

American Flag.

Des Moines,' la., March 8. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) F. W. Kutschara, a

wealthy German farmer
tit Algona, has been held to the grand
jury under $1,000 bonds on a charge
of violating the espionage act.

Kutschara is alleged to have called
President Wilson an unspeakable
name and to have said "To Tlell with
the United States government."

He is also alleged to have torn a
small American flag from his coat
after it had been pinned there, de-

claring it was not his flag.
The old man told the court he had

been goaded into his actions,
j May Control Seed Price.

Following a conference in the gov

Superior Styles & Quality
In Men's and Young Men's AU Wool Spring Clothes

TT'S UP to every would

big part in a successlul career.

AS USUAL we arc equipped with a
resplendent SPRING DRESS

SHOW of the finest ready-to-we- ar

clothing in the world, featuring par-
ticularly the

Guaranteed ALL WOOL Garments of

Kuppenheimer
L. System and

ernor's office today in which Gov-

ernor W. L. Harding. State Dairy and
Food Commissioner W. B. Barney and
S. A. Clock, state seed corn director,
participated, i,t was announced that
Governor Harqing would .probably fix

, a price. early next week at which seed
'4 corn can be sold. Some seed dealers

and others who have seed corn to sell
are taking advantage of the situation
and asking exorbitant prices, it is

Hirsch Wickwire.
All wool fabrics are scarcer than ever

this,season. They're hard to get.

OERG SI ITS ME

-be successful man, young

Silk Shirts W
For it's dressy Appearance a

man wants.

$3.75 to $12.00

New Spring Hats

Aji extensive showing of the
season's best.

$3.00. $3.50, $4.00,
$1.50, $5.00

So Play Safe and Get Them Now
New military effects that are bound to infer- - O O - $AlK(lest those who arc looking for "real class" in to Jjtheir garments. Suits and top coats

J t.j

reported.
- Round Up Deserters.

All registrants who failed to return
questionnaires or to report for physi
cal examination will be rounded up as
deserters under orders issued by

arid Adiutant General Logan today
Members of draft boards and local
officials are requested to inaugurate
a vigorous campaign to rfcund- - up, ap-

prehended and turn over to military
authorities all such deserters.

Would Halt Promotion.
The State Council of National De-

fense is being urged by the Chamber
of Commerce and the Greater Des
Moines committee to "take suitable
action against the organization and
promotion of "apparently superfluous
corporations.

Master Builders to Meet.

Delegates from Master Builders'
associations of Illinois Wisconsin,
Minnesota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Missouri and Iowa will attend an in
terstate conference in Des Moines
March 20. called bv C. P. Massard,
ceneral secretary of the Master Build'
ers' association of Iowa. Governor
Hardinz has beeh invited to speak.
The meetings are to be held in the
Masonic temple,

. . Compliment New Soldiers.

Regimental and division command-
ers are praising the new soldiers com-

ing into Camp Dodge in this last in-

crement. These 15,000 men are rap
idly 'catching on- - to camp ways and

. taking up their new work .with appar

ment from veterinary surgeons.
It is of great importance that the

horses and mules be saved for fu-

ture use, because if they are notable
to act as carriers for food, supplies
and ammunition into the trenches the
work falls on the men.

A campaign for funds to carry-o- n

Red Star work is now on iii Omaha.

picture of and young Turkish
ethics and politics is brilliantly dune,
and altogether the book is a historic
performance.
ALONE IN THE CARIBBEAN. By Fred-eric- k

A. Fenger, Qeorge H. Doran Com-

pany, 12.00.

The attracting and fascinating nar-

rative of a cruise in a sailing canoe
among the Caribbean islands. There
is adventure sufficient to gratify the
souls of those who delight in daring
the unknown, yet the journey courses
over paths not unfamiliar to many
tourists. Mr. Fenger has the faculty
and the facility for writing a
travelogue fvhich allures one to the
making of the trip. And it is thus
fortunate that his guides and charts
are explicit and fully informing.

Magazine Notes.
The March number of Physical

Culture magazine opens up with Ber-na- rr

MacFadden's viewpoint on "Pol-
ished Nails a Badge of Gentility?"
"Who's a Slacker?" "The Heat Buga-boo- ,"

"America is Sick," "Houseclean-ing,- "

and "The President's Example."
It presents President Wilson's views
on health subjects as expressed by
his personal physician, Admiral Gray-
son. Other interesting articles ap-

pearing in this issue are: "How to
Wallop Worry," by Edwin F. Bowers,,
M. D., and Making business Men
as Fit ,as Soldiers," by John IL
Quayle, M. D.

"The Life of the African Ostrich,;'
by William Charles Scully, is an ar-

ticle appearyig in the March number
of the Atlantic Monthly magazine.
Other interesting articles appearing in
this issue are: "Austria-Hungar- y and
the Balkans," by Noel Baxton; "Her-
bert Hoover, as Individual and Type,"
bv Vernon Kellogg; "Political
Strateev. bv Andre Cheradame: and
"The French and German Theories of
War," by General Barthelemy Ed-mo-

Palat;"The Irishof It," by
Cornelia Throop Geer; "According
to Code," by Katherine Mayo, and
"The Spirit of '17," by Mary Herrick
Smith, are among the stories of this
issue. '

The March number or World's
Work magazine contains the first of a
series of articles on "Fighting Ger-

many's Spies," by French Strother, in
which -- he tells of the misadventures
of the ambitious von Wedell, Ruro-ede- 's

ups and downs, and the stranger
who took him in, the guileless caller
from Tokio and the drama of Von
Wedell's disappearance. Another very
interesting article by French Strother
in this issue is, "An American Physicia-

n-Diplomat in China," telling of
Dr. W. W. Peter's remarkable success
and original methods of converting

eaton's Best

Guaranteed All-Wo- ol Garments;
(

In less famous makes, Specialty Priced SCrom

t Madras Shirts
Soft and stiff cuff styles

at

$1.00, $1.15, $1.50

& Silk Gloves

Several shades of tan, ch'am-y- k

pagne and gray,
1$ $1.25 '

Khaki and

Corduroy
Work

Clothes .
"

Amsterdam, March 8. Explanation
of the prehir.inary peace treaty with
Roumania u made in a statement is-

sued to the Austrian press at Vienna.

It says that Dobrudja was trans-

ferred to the central powers as a

whole in order to make the decision
easier for Roumania.

The frontier adjustments in Tran-

sylvania, in general, mean the protec
tion of the iron gates and the ret-roze- ni

mints' as well as precaution
against fresti surprise attacks." The
new' frontier, however, will not go
deeply into Roumania. The economic
demands relate particularly to im
ports of petroleum and agricultural
products nd - the evacuation ot
Austria-Hungar- y by Roumanian
troops affects a strip, of Bukowina still
occupied by the Roumanians;

Finally, the statement says, the
stipulation inat Roumania must give
transport facilities for the troops and
transports cf the central powers to
Odessa appeared necessary in order to
safeguard the shipment of large grain
supplies from Odessa by way of the
Volga, Dniester and Danube rivers to
the central empires.

Turks Promise Support to
;

New Caucasus Nations
Amsterdam, March 8. Enver

Pasha, in an address to the Turkish
chamber, according to a Constanti-
nople dispatch said the bolsheviki had
proclaimed that self determination
was the right of all peoples, and that
the Turkish government would not
fail to recognize automonous govern-
ments alreadjucstablished in the Cau-caas-

and other governments in the
neighborhood of Turkey and would
support them if necessary. fcM

New Bill Makes Future aV?

Draft Treaties Effective
Washington, March 8. By unani

mous vote a favorable report on the
administration bill to give effect to
alien draft treaties which mav here
after be negotiated, including "those
with Great Britain and Canada, al-

ready signed, by authorizing the
president to order registration of
such aliens, was ordered today by the
senate military committee.

the Chinese to sanitary reform. This
magazine also contains portraits in
full color of American leaders in the
world war.

The March Scribner opens with an-
other of Meredith Nicholson's illumi-
nating and appreciative articles on
"The Valley of Democracy." Winston
Churchill, the novelist, writes of
England and France Under War

Conditions." The short stories are
John Galsworthy's "The Gray Angel,"
a beautiful story of a French hospital
and an old Englishwoman who gave
her life for the wounded; E. C. Ven- -
able's "Getting Out of Mufti," a story
ota big pwpose; u. o. JLancasters
"Man
, Primeval," a story, of primitive

- ' - At - ,1 Jiove in ine great norm wooas: ana
Harriet Welles's "The Wall," a dra-
matic story of China.

Everybody's Magazine for March
contains the second installment of the
tragic story of Belgium told by Brand
Whitlock, American minister to Bel-

gium, who has been in that country
since December, 1913." Rutherford
Boyd contributes several illustrations
of camouflage in the year 1918.
"Rivets and Men," by Lillian Erskine,
is a powerful appeal for the organiza-
tion of a patriotic national drive be-

hind the building of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation's ships. Stories in
this issue are, "The Book Soldier," by
Frederick Ferdinand Moore, and
"David's Uncle," by Frank Hurburt
O'Hara.

Saturday
Patents

25c Mentholatum . . . 17
25c Wright's Silver

Cream .......... .16
50c Ziora, an ideal an-

tiseptic ...34
25c Menthol Inhalers. 10
15c Haarlem Oil. 9
30c Kolynos Tooth

Paste 21J
25c Barkeepers Friend,

for 17tf
60c Syrup Figs 39
AmericanMade "Aspirinv
Bottle 100 5-g- r. tab's. 69t

Box 16 5-- gr. tablets 16
Box 8 5-- gr. tablets 8

25c Peroxide of Hydro- -

gen 6
25c DeMar's Cascara Tonic

and Liver Pills .... 17
25c DeMar's Corn Rem- -

'edy i 17
BOcNadinola Cream. 29
$1.00 Listerine , . . . .67
25c Beaton's Cold

Cream 19$
50c Beaton's Cold

Cream 38
50c Lavoris 34$
30c Sloan's Liniment. 19
25cEnergine 19$
25c Putnam's Dry Clean-

er 17
Fountain Pens

We carry a complete line of
Conklin's and Waterman's Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pens, each from
$2.50 to $8.00. Beaton's $1.50
Fountain Pens, 98c each.
Every pea guaranteed two years. -

Mil

Here is a picture from overseas of
the Red Star animal relief at work,
In the back is the Red Star ambu-

lance. The army horse wounded in

action is being led across, the drop
door by the Red Star workers. From
tli ambulance the wounckd horse
goes to the base hospital for treat

6it
Fiction.

NINETY-SI- 1'OL'RS' LEAVE. By Stephen
McKenna. George II. Dorau Company.
11.35.
Coincident with the arrival in Ldh-do- n

of three khaki-cla- d British off-

icers there is advertised in the papers
the mysterious visit of an Italian
prince. Ani in the course of a prac-
tical joke such complications ensue
with the British war office, the secret
service and the Italian government
that the reader quite understands the
force of Lieutenant Kit Markham's re-

mark that it was all too exciting for
him the quiet life of thv trenches
would soothe his nerves.

HOWARD CHASE, RED HILL, KAN.. By
Charles M. Sheldon, George H. Dorart
Company. $1.25.
A story of a big man in a small

town the most gossipy town in Kan-
sas: Howard Chase is a minister,
with Whom- - all the attractive young
ladies in the district fall in love. The
story deals with the foibles and fol-

lies, of church folk. The redemption
of the town by the creation .of the
Community club dispels the spirit of
gossip and narrowness and self-center-

satisfaction, and recreates a
clean, wholesome, spiritual atmos-

phere. ;

AMERICA AT WAR. By Albert Bushnell
Hart. George H. Doran Company, $1.50.
This work is a compendium of data

on the causes, events and principles
of the world war. It consists of
classified references to books and
periodicals, and of documents and ex-

tracts, on such subjects as interna-
tional law, freedom of the seas, war
finance,- - organization of industry,
compulsory versus voluntary military
service, submarine warfare, the world
peace movement, and the ideas of
peace of each of the nations engaged.
In tracing the series of events lead-

ing up to our entrance into the war,
both sides are represented, and the
relation to each other of various dip-
lomatic statements by the different
nations is shown. Collections of war
books of various prices and extent arc
suggested.
FOOD IN WAR TIME. By Graham Lusk,

Ph. D. W. B. Saunders Company, 60
Cents.

In the first part of thisibook the au-

thor shows several important funda-
mentals of food and nutrition and how
corn may be so supplemented with
other food-tuf- fs as to become ex-

tremely valuable in nutrition. He ad-

vises the use of whole milk in greater
quantity and the diminution of the
use of butter and cream and suggests
a bread-potaio-fr- diet which gives
very excellent basis of wholesome nu-

trition. The second part deals with
calories in common life and the third
part consists of eight rules of saving
and safety. . .

WHEATLESS AND MEATLESS DATS, By
Pauline Dunwell Partridge and Hester
Martha Conklin. D, Appleton & Co.

' 'sr.zts.
This book contains hundreds of4

simple and detailed recipes for palate--

tickling dishes that can be made
without the use of wheat or meat. In
the first part of the book, there are
many recipes for fine soups, vegetalle,
salads, meat substitutes and fish
dishes which are cleverly arranged so
that either fresh or canned fish may
be used in them interchangeably. Ihe
second part of the book gives practi-
cal ways of substituting other grains
for wheat, and tells how to make de-

licious bread, cakes, muffins, cereals,
puddings and even frozen desserts.

TWO WAR TEARS IN CONSTANTINOPLE.
By Dr. Harry Stuermer. Geurge H.
Doran Company, $1.50.

The author makes the formal state-
ment on oath that he has written this
book to relieve his conscience by stat-
ing the truth about the things he has
seen and experienced in ,Constanti-nopl- e

as ajjerman correspondent 1 he

DON'T LET A COLD

KEEP YOU AT HOME

Dr. King's New Discovery
will keep you on the job,

v feeling fit.
- ..I -

When the first little sniffle or
sneeze comes, take a spoonful of this
cold, cough and grippe reliever. .

v

- For half a century now Dr. King's
New"Discovery has been effective in
relieving and checking colds in the
heads and chests of countless suffer-
ers of all ages.

For half a century, too, it has been
sold for fifty cents a bottle with
never a lessening of the quality. Get
a bottle today. Be prepared for the
sudden attack of a fresh cold. All
druggists. ; i

Keep your Stomach and Liver Healthy
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-

menting and undigested foods and
give quick relief. Still 25c, all drug,
gists. Advertisement.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to mUeat dandruff.
Far Retern Color and

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair.

Cut the Shoe Bill in Half
TEEL
HOD
UACC

Big

Bargains ' liUbU -

For your Boy. One pair of these shoes outwear
two pairs of ordinary Boys' Shoes.

ent spirit ana determination, inc
majority of the men' have now been
in camp 10 days and they are drilling

. with rifles and handling the guns like
veterans. Inahe artillery regiments
the men are ! being schooled in the
handling of big guns. Some 200 strag-
glers have drifted in this past week,
75 from IovwC 100 from - Minnesota

" and 25 from Illinois" and North Da-

kota. These are drafted men who are

permitted to come in under the l per
'cent clause. -

-

Brings Wife to Camp.
Private Koshatku, a "Pole from

Monroe county,
' arrived at Camp

'

Dodge accompanied by his wife and
expecting to set up housekeeping. He
Avas informed that in the American

arniy women did not live in camp.
After returning to Des Moines Kos-liat- ka

found a room for his wife. He
then. reported at camp..

Montgomery County Will

Have: Public Road Patrolmen
Red Oak, la., March 8. (Special.)
At a 'meeting of the county board

cf : supervisors yesterday a; county
road patrol system was laid out.
Montgomery county roads- - will be
taken care of hereafter under this

' 'system.
The county has been divided into

six districts of approximately 20 miles
of county roads each, and each district
will be taken care of by one patrol-
man. The patrolmen have not yet
been selected. The supervisors will
meet on March 19 and receive appli-
cations from those wishing to bid. for
this work,

The work of the patrolman will be
to supervise the road dragging, keep
the ditches and culverts clean, fix

bridge approaches and make minor
repairs to bridges. He will be re-

sponsible to the county board of su-

pervisors and the. county engineer for
his work and road draggers will be

f held responsible to the patrolman.
The funeral of W. N. Malony was

neld at his home, 811 Hammond
street, Thursday afternoon.

, The funeral service was in charge
of Rev. James M. Williams, pastor of
the Methodist church. The pallbear-
er were D. A. Replogle,. Sam Rep-logl- e,

G. E. Anderson, Henry Eb'ert,
R. M. Adkins and Junius Beeson.
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.

Farmer Thrown From iorse;
' Suffers Broken Collar Bone
Griswold, la., March 8. (Special.)
W. E. Ray, a farmer living south-

east of town, is suffering with a brok-
en collar bone, the result of being
thrown from a horse. '

LITTLE MEN'S
9 to 131, S2.50

BOYS' SIZES
l to 5y8-$- 3."ob

Spring Neckwear
f

Exclusive Designs
at

5ty to $2.00

Hosiery
Silk cotton lisle, alj colors.

25 35 50?, 60
.,'

'Extr,
i

- Trousers

$2.50
to $7.50

wi

LOFT1S BROS.' & CO.

Now Located at
304 South 16th Street,

First National Bank Block
16th and Farnam ots.

MARY RARE BARGAINS IN

THE FOLLOWING LINES:
DIAMOND RINGS
DIAMOND STUDS
DIAMOND SCARF PINS
DIAMOND BROOCHES
DIAMOND EAR SCREWS
DIAMOND-SE- T BRACELETS

DIAMOND LA VALLIERES
WATCHES, WRIST WATCHES

Diamond:
in m Win'

Diamond Hearts

CREDIT
Wf TERMS

III $25 Ring,, $2.50 a Month
ja Kings, j.ou a Montn I J

$40 Rings, $1.00 a Week
$50 Rings, $1.25 a Week
$75 Rings, $1.85 a Week

$100 Rings, $2.50
tv a ween

DON'TFORGET The NEW LOCATION
OPEN EVENINGS

Call or write for Illustrated Catalog
Ho. 908. Phone Tyler 204 and salesman
will call.

nsf-HfiP-
IC

The National
lIMtr I l8 Credit Jewelers

304 So. 16th St

Compare.
Bee Gains

v with

Others

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam St , .,,

lUusMufltraie

Toilet Articles
20c Powder Puffs. . . .102
25c Powder Puffs. . . .14
10c Powder Puffs..... 6tf
10c Emery Boards. . . .7
10c Corn Files ..... . 7t
50c Nadine Face Pow-

der 28t
50cSempre Giovine . .34
10c Amami Shampoo.. 7
25c Opol Shampoo. . .16
50c Goutorbe Rouge . .29
25cGoutorbe Nail

Cake...., 16
$1.25 Goutorbe Face

Powder 982
$1 Meritol Toilet Wa-

ter, all odors 79d
75cTivoli Face Pow-- .

der 432
Sundries

4 and 6-i- n. NaM Files t2
$1.25 Pocket Knives. .65
35c Stationery 19
$3.50 DeMar's Whirling

Spray Syringe... $2.98
35c b. Box Paper. .21c
50c Varnish Food, to

clean furniture. . . .292
$1.50 Flash Lamps, com- -

'
Plete ;S1.25

$1.20-Flas- h Lamps, com-

plete $1.00
$1 Flash Lamps, com-

plete -- 75
$1.05 Flash Lamps, com-

plete ..90
35c Auto. Silk Flags. 19

(U. S., English, French
and Italian.)

anHmmcelhis

--Ctt
THE

BEE ENGRAVING
DEPARTMENT

OMAHA

j!rk Mepreseniafive

APRIL C 1918
IS TAX DAY

Every person In Nebraska will b

required to list for taxation all tax- -
able "property owned by blm or under
hli control as guardian or trustee on
April I. lilt.

Are your investment! tax exempt?
Fedaral -- Farm - Loan Bonds give

you "

Exemption from local, atate and
federal taxation, 4'4 per cent Interest,
payable y, safety assured
by U. 8. gonrrnment supervision, an
opportunity te help your country by
ttaancbis; food production,

Denominations $1,000, 1500, $100,
ISO, $25.

Price 100V4.

Hail subscriptions or write for fur-

ther information to
' E. D. MORCOM, Treasurer.

FEDERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA
1249 W. O. W. Bids;, Omaha.

iromour;mceEdison Mazda' Lamps
35c.30c. 60-wa- tt Mazda. Lamps,25, JO, 60-w- Mazda Lamps, a mwillbecfladioiallc

BEATON DRUG CO
Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

15th and Farnam
itcwwiihl5)Ui . V-- L rtJ ,

foe ani 11. TO at druggist.


